N.C. NAACP threatens
civil unrest procedure
BY CASH MICHAELS
FOR THE CHRONICLE

If state lawmakers
insert themselves into
deciding North Carolina's
next governor, or changing
the state Supreme Court to
nullify Justice-elect Mike
Morgan's victory, there
will be mass demonstra¬
tions and civil disobedi¬
ence, promises N.C.
NAACP President Rev. Dr.
William Barber II.
"We believe either
attempting to stack the
Supreme Court or deciding
the governor's race in the
legislature is, and would
be, a major civil rights vio¬
lation of the right to vote
and equal protection under
the law," Barber told hun¬
dreds of demonstrators

"We believe either attempting to stack the Supreme
Court or deciding the governor's race in the legislature
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Court in order to offset the
4-3 Democratic majorityDay
Morgan's Election
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-Rev. Dr. William Barber II. N.C. NAACP President
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McCrory wants those
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Elections Board previously
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rejected his campaign's
Republican
rally at the state Capitol in incumbent Gov.
Pat petition. At press time, the
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and Democratic
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ruled that a special legisla¬
tive election must be held
in 201.7. The decision
comes after the federal
court ruled this summer
that lawmakers had uncon¬

stitutionally gerryman¬
dered 28 legislative dis¬
tricts along racial lines, but
allowed the already sched¬
uled 2016 legislative elec¬
tions to proceed under
unconstitutional
those
maps.
Earlier this year, a sep¬
arate court case found that
lawmakers had unconstitu¬
tionally gerrymandered the
state's congressional maps
in 2011 and ordered them
to be re-drawn, necessitat¬
ing a special June 2016 pri¬
mary for North Carolina's
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"Chancellor SaundersWhite wfls an effective
leader, steering the
University toward innova¬
tive teaching with a
renewed focus on STEM
programs," says U.S. Rep.
G. K. Butterfield (D-NC1). "She always encour¬
aged her students to strive
for
'Eagle
Excellence.' Her vision for
.

In her honor, a
'Celebration of Life
Tribute' will be held on
Friday, Dec. 2 at 2 p.m. in
NCCU's
McDougaldArena.
McLend&n
Saunders-White's funeral
is scheduled for Saturday,
not be forgotten."
A memorial service Dec. 3 at 11 ajn. at St.
was held on the NCCU Joseph's Catholic Church
campus Monday evening, (414 # Buckroe Avenue,
followed by a candlelight Hampton, Virginia 23664)
vigil with students, faculty in Virginia.
and administrators.

NCCU and passion for
uplifting all HBCUs left a
lasting mark on the future
of our students.
"Chancellor SaundersWhite will be sorely
missed, but her legacy will

